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HR0PEAI{ CClvIvltlNITY CUIS RED TAPE FOR MCI0RISTS
WASHINGTO.I, D.C., lvlarch S -- Tourists motoring in Europe this sunner will
find frontier-crossittgs inside the Ccrrnon l,larket easier and quicker.
Beginning the first og lsgust, at the height of Europers vacation
season, car drivers will be freed of the requirement to show autcrnobile in-
surance proof when crossing frun one country into another. The move is the
result of a directive approved in Bnrssels this week by tlre Council of Ministers
of the European Comurity.
16 l.onger will drirrers have to dig out their faniliar 'rgreen cardsrl
for border officials as evidence that their rrehlcles are insured. Ttre step
was made possible when ltaly last year became the last Corrnnity mernber to
adopt mandatory auto insurance, thus clearing the way for legislative har-
monization in this field.
In spite of the minor nature of the decision, Connunity spokesmen regarded
it as very significant in the sense that the average Eurorpean seidcrn sees
vistble evidence of the process of Europets integration.
Ttre move will not end all delays at border crossings. Howp\rer, the
Comnlssionluspledged to propose regulations which ultirnately wiLl reduce
borders of the member courtrles to soleLy historical symbols.
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